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Blcfeenlng Double Tregedy Which Grow

Out of a Divorce.

KILLED HIS ONLY CHILD AND SU'.CIDE-

D.terrlhto

.

( Deed of n. Knnnnn Fnrnior"-
WhoBO Itcnsou WnH Dethroned

By l-'ninlly Troubles nnd-

Other Complications.W-

IMOXVH.I.B

.

, Neb , , Sopt. 13. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] Lyle , Kan , , a small
hamlut fifteen mile * south of this placo. was
the scone of n horrible murder nnd suicide
Thursday evening , John Sorrlok nnd fam-
ily

¬

, consisting of his wlfo nnd ono child , have
llvod In that vicinity for some tlmo , enjoying
the reputation of bolng quiet farmer folks of
Inoffensive character until recently , when
dark rumors wore afloat that tbcro was a
break In the noaco of the Sorrlck household.-
Mrs.

.

. Sorrlck possesses n temper that Is very
Irritable and frequent quarrels of late bad
tcsulted. Reports also stnlo that she had

of rectitude and
that her husband had Justrlausu for jealousy.

They nt last decided to separate , the wlfo-
dultig for divorce which was granted her ,

together with the custody of the child , A

bright HttlD girl of 7-

.Sorrlck
.

, who was a man of very weak
frontal qualities , brooded over tbo estrange-
ment

¬

of bis wife's nffoctions and the lots of-

bis child nnd on Thursday went to the houio-
Of John Ho.ig , n brothor-in-law of Am. Sor-
Tien

-

( whnro she and the litllo girl wore stop
ping. He demanded that the child should bo
restored to him , which was refused and angry
Tfords ensued. Sorrlck became much enraged
nnd finally , drawing his revolver , shot tbo-
llttlo girl dead , saying , "I would ratbor see
lior dead than In the possession of her
mother. " Ho then turned the weapon to bis
bead and ended his own life.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury Is in ac-

cord an co with the facts as stated , The fun-
eral

¬

services wore hold today. The sym-
pathy

¬

of the community Is with the dead
Irian , who It Is bollovo had become partially
flomontod. _

Xorl'olk'H Approaching Knlr.-
Noui'ol.K

.
, Nob. , Supt. 12. [ Special Tclo-

gram to TUB Bnis.J Thn Nobrasita district
fair convenes nt Norfolk September 21 and
laats four days. The association Is making
this mooting far superior to all former oc-

casions.
¬

. The purses offered are very liberal.
Ono purse of $200 Is offered to the fastest
running hoao team which will bo competed
for by a number of the best hose teams in
the stato. Tno purses offered for fast horses
nro notably liberal , and n number of Ne-

braska's
¬

fleetest footers are already entered.
Friday , September will bo known ns-

"traveling men's day, " and will bo-
tbo greatest feature of the fair.-
Tbo

.

gates of the city will bo wide open to
the knigtus of tbo grip and their patrons.
The traveling men of Ncrfolk , of which there
nro nearly 100 , hnvo taken this day for the
entertainment of their patrons and friends.
They bavo issued invitations by tbo thousand
nnd are expecting tbo merchant ! ) of north No-
brajka

-

to join them In tbo festivities of the
day. The wholesale nnd rolnll jobbers of
Omaha , Sioux City , Fremont nnd other cities
pro especially invited to como to Norfolk on
traveling men's day and meet the merchants of
perth Nebraska. This will bo nn opportunity
they cannot afford to lose , for mooting and
Bolting acquainted with Ihoir trade. Nor¬

folk's traveling men have taken this occasion
for showing their appreciation of the patron-
pgo

-
the}' have received from the merchants

cf the Elkhorn valley and surrounding coun-
try

¬

, und cordially invite nil to como and ac-
cept

¬

of their hospitalities on that day.
The celebrated Knlghta of Pythias band of

Sioux City , has boon engaged for the occa-
sion.

¬

. and will also furnish' music for the fair.
During the day, the guests will bo enter-
tained

¬

in an Immense pavillion prepared on
the fair ground , where refreshments will bo"
served , also n trip will bo mndo to Norfolk's
pot enterprise , the boot sugar factory , which
yvlll be rouly for operation nt that tlmo. In
the evening , a grand ball and bamiuot will bo-
given. . The trip to the sugar factory will bo-
tuitdo over Norfolk's electric street railway ,

Which will bo in running order by that tlmo-

.Biict

.

Growers.-
Noui'ol.K

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 12. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR BCB. ] A government labora-
tory

¬

for this district will be opened at Nor-
folk

¬

at onco. United Status Revenue in-

spectors
¬

Everett B. Norton nnd Dr. J. J-

.Thatcher
.

are hero , as Is also D. C. A. Comp-
ton

-

, chemist of the Internal Revenue bureau.
They will occupy nn ofllco provided by James
G. Hamilton , secretary of Iho Norfolk Beet
Sugar factory , on the factorv grounds. It
was through the Instrumentality of this gen-

tleman
¬

that the laboratory was secured. The
boot raisora can now go to a government ofll-

Clul
-

and have his boots analyzed. It cer-
tainly

¬

looks ns if Air. Hamilton was willing
to" do" what is rife lit for his patrons-

.County's
.

I'lonrcrfl.F-
IIEMONT

.

, Nob. , Snpt. 12.rSpocIal Tele-

Rrarn

-

to Tun BKE.J The Dodge County Old
Bottlers association hold Its third annual pic-

nic
¬

and celebration in Sander's' Grove , near
Hooper , today. A largo crowd of old set-
tlers

¬

were present nnd an interesting pro-
C

-
ram mo was carried out. Dr. L. J. Abbott

of this city wns the chief aueauor of the day.
Officers for the coming year wore chosen as
follows : Thoron Nye of Fremont , president ;

Jerry Dovoslow of Hooper , treasurer ; Rnss-
TJ. . Hammond of Fremont , secretary ; J. B-

.Koblnson
.

of Pcbblo , It. W. Hazon of Fre-
mont

¬

, L. A. Warner of Alaplo Crook , Al. S-

.Cottonnll
.

of North Bond , Poior Saspur of
Logan , vice presidents.

Will Invuatlgntu Ijntor.B-

BATHIOR
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 12. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS Br.n.J The coroner's Jury sum-
piouod

-

to make inquiry Into the cause of the
collision Thursday on the Union Pacillc at-

.Plokroll mot this morning, but at iho request
Of thu Union 1'aclllc officials the bearing' was
postponed until 3 o'clock p. m. Tuesday , Sep-
tember 15. The cause of the postponement
la to secure witnesses now absent-

.It
.

is rumored hero today luat Palmer , the
operator aliened to bo resK| uslblo for the col-
lision

¬

, bos disappeared. Ho has not boon
soon about his accustomed haunts since yes ¬

terday. Ho sent back his keys from Cort-
land last evening-

.ISoatrloo'w

.

Wilt or Supply.B-
EATIIICK

.

, Nob. , Sept. 1 !) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUR. ] After nearly a week's
deliberation the city council last night
awarded tbo conlract for Improving the
water supply of the city to Atessr * , Godfrey
& Meals of Fremont. The contract is for n
complete plant , building executed , for t'M-
CIS

, -
, and that includes a guarantee for 2,000-

000
, -

gallons of water dally , with a dally ca-
pacity

¬

of1,000,000, gallons-

.Wooii

.

Hlvur'n Now Hank.-
Wooii

.
KIVKII , Neb , Sont. 12. [ Spoclal

Telegram to TIIR Bcu.j The Citizens Stnto
bank has Just been organized hero with a
fully paid up capital of 25,000 and will open
for business this weak. The officers are
James Jackson , president ; , L . May of
Fremont , vlco president , und George H ,

Yoss of Omaha , managing director.

Think They Have n Crook.-
ST.

.
. I'AUI , Neb , , Sopt. 12 ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BIK.: | Sheriff. McDonald look
the man , EU Dunn , who wns arrested hero
last night for robbing the Union Paulfln
depot at Ord , to Ord today on the request of
the Vnllnv county sheriff. It U thought they
bavo the right man.

31 ( nil Wrecked by Uovorsos.K-
KAHSKV

.
, Nob. , Sept , 13.Special( Tele-

gram
-

to Tim Bnc.l Wlllluin Hecht, owner
Of the Hecht packing house and a prominent
liuslnim man who has been Identified with
the business interests of this city for a num-
ber

¬

ot years U suffering from a severe mental
aberration. Ho was taken to his homo today
Jvhllo In a ill of Insanity and a watch has
peon placed over him. The doraugvment was

brought about by financial rovorsoa which ho
has recently mot with.

Could Not Hun York.-
VOIIK

.

, Nob. , Sept. 13. [Special Telegram
to THE BnK.j J. P. Cook , ft prominent dem-

ocratic
¬

politician of Urn county , was arrested
this evening by the pollco nnd will spend
Sunday recovering from n drunk In jail. Ho
has made n practlco of boasting that ho could
run the town whenever ho desired nnd fre-
quently

¬

ns ho pleased when under the In-

lluonco
-

of liquor.

to the Old Party.K-

RAUNF.r
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnc BKK. 1 The republican county
convention mot hero today nnd placed a full
ticket In nomination for county offices except
that of county attorney. All of tbo townslpi
but Platt were represented. Hon. Henry
Floldgrovo was chosen chairman , and ho" con-
ducted

¬

the most harmonious convention that
has been hold herb for yoars. After tbo per-
manent

¬

organization wus comploled nnd the
convention was ready for business , ringing
republican speeches were made by Norrli
Brown and Judge Hamor. The Judge said
that ho looKcd forward to a. general republi-
can

¬

success next year. "I bollovo , " no said ,

"tbo boys nro coining homo , nnd-
thuy will not turn their backs on
the party that has boon In the
foreground of civilization and progress. "

The ticket is : Thomas S. Cornell , the
present Incumbent of the office , county
Judge ; Phil T. Lambert of Kearnov , county
clerk ; E. O. Hostcttorof Shclton , clerk of
the district court ; Charles Allnor , sheriff ;

H. C. Green of Allllor , treasurer ; N. P. Ale-
Donald , county superintendent of schools ;

W. H , El'lott' of Kearney , surveyor.
The delegation * 10 iho state nnd judicial

conventions nro : J. L. Keck , Ira Johnson ,

II. Gibbons. H. Fleldgrovo, C. H. Daven-
port

¬

, O. S. McCurruy , J. S. Greenwood , Ed
Oliver , Al. Nobles , E. C. Larnnnr. Judicial :

H. C. Green , John Smith , II. Fleldgrovo,

Geor o Evans , Frank Rice , Charles Allnor ,
H. H. Bowie , IE. . Beomati , W. H. Cash
and A. A. CuIIaban. Resolutions wore
adopted renewing faith to the republican
party and commending the present success-
ml

-

administration. They declared in favor
of railroads being rogulatud by law and the
board of transporlalion was asked to
make n reasonable reduction in freight
nud passenger rates , nt least to a
fair percentage of the actual cost of the roads.-
A

.

stand was laUon for money without flat
value and the protection of public and private
credit. Eastern caultalists wore asked to in-

vest
¬

and they wore promised protection.
The Kearney delegates presented a memor-

ial
¬

protosllng against Iho recent action of
Kearney business men who declared that
freight rates wore satisfactory. While
Kearney is notdlscrlmlnated against it is the
sentiment of the city and country that a re-
duction

¬

should bo mado-

.Mil.

.

. ANDHKISN JSXPIj.MNS..-

Hlo

.

. Iron Booth and Ills Bid Wnrnily-
Defended. .

Mr. Gustav o Andreen feels that ho has
boon done an injustice by tbo publication in-

Tun BEE of an interview with n local con-

tractor
¬

who found fault with Air. Andrcen's
plans for Iron polling booths-

."Tno
.

disgruntad contractor , " said Air-

.Androon
.

, "complained that my bid for the
boolh did not include floor , windows or doorj.
That was wrong. My bid was for tbo boolh
complete , except floors , and the committee
had decided that floors wore not needed. Ho
also stated that much of the work would
bavo to bo done In the east , which is also
wrong. I would buy my Iron tbo same as
any other contraclor would buy his lumber.
All of the work would be done in Omaha by
Omaha inon nnd my seventeen years' resi-
dence

¬

and business career in Omaha ought
to bo guaranly enough that I am not in this
business for boodle. The figure at which I-

bid will leave no margin for boodling. As to
the durability of iron and wooden booths I
will leave It to the publlo to Judge whether
iron will crack , warp and crimp and got nut
of repair as quickly as wood will or not.
With any kind of decent care an iron booth
will last twenty-five years , while uo amount
of care will keep a frame booth In condition
lougor than ibrco or lour yoars. "

*
"Western Pensions.

WASHINGTON , D, C.Sopt. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiK Ban. | The following list of pen-

sions
¬

granted is reported by TUB BUG and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Alartin L. Plaits ,

John Al. Crabb , Hugh Henry , Edward
Tripp , Jorominh Adams , Isaac Griffith , Sam-
uel

¬

P. Jilko , Aaron Newman , John F. Sim-
mons

¬

, John W. Crist , John Conant, Henry
Rhoades , William Drinkwator , Hiram E.
Kent , Sanford Shaver , Charles Johns , John
C. Helnzmnn , Ballazar Tcchudy , Wurron H.
Sherman , George Howell , Christopher C-

.Rugglos
.

, John R. Cnmpboll , Solomon Hyatt ,

Thomas L. Potter, Thomas Shnffny , Frank
A. Wood , James E. Cameron. Georce Wil-
liams

¬

, John T. Wiley , George W. Earl , David
C. Work , William M. Neal , James L. Rich ¬

ards.
Iowa : Original Benjamin Alendonhall ,

August David , Rodney Alarsh , William Cob-
lott

-

, Andrew Welslr , James W. Howltt.
Andrew Cbarlton , Isaac B. Shields , Isaac R-

.Hayward.
.

. John Weaver , AIoscs Turner ,

Samuel Tailor , Caleb P. Bailey , Samuel
Spring , Alosos Turner , Benjamin F. Shoots ,

Henry C. Long , Benjamin Huntloy. Jacob
Rauscb , Samuel S. Alackoy , Jeremiah W-
.Parshall

.

, John E. Conehover , Marlin R. Leo ,

Honbrand Olson. Charles W. Robertson ,

Asnph Ray, Edghr Eaton , Francis A-
l.Byrklt

.

, Thomas 7 . Stark , Shlnnoy Wells ,

Thomas J. Snnno , Alonzo Al. Swim , William
H. Roberts , William O. Roe , Daniel Shan-
non

¬

, John Mlkosh , Anson L. Williams ,

George M. Baldwin , Philip Lawlor ,

John H. Eno , Francis Van Love ,

Otis Hall , Hugh J. Allison , Abraham San-
ford

-
, Albert G. Chase , Henry Hudson , Ed-

ward
¬

Boal , Samuel D. French , William
Shoafstall , Jumus B. Rabbltl. Absalom
Thomas , Frank H. Soidol , Jacob Smith. Ad-
ditional

¬

Frederick K. Strong.
South Dakota : Original John HIpport ,

Samuel Al. Terry , Austin J. LaughlinVar -
ron Dick , Andrew S. MoCray , Franklin
Shrodor , Richard D. Towlo. Increase
navy , Enoch Jones. Original widow Alar-
garot

-
K , Chine-

.Itcpuhliunii

.

Central Committee.
The members of the republican county

central committee nro : First ward , John II.
Butler , J W. Alattholson , William
Umphorson ; Second ward , Al. oL-
.Kodtlold.

.
. Dan O'Koofo , T. L. Van

Dorn ; Third ward , Al. O. Rlckotls , Sol
Prince , Sold Cole ; Fourlh ward , T , K. Sud-
borough , Elijah Dunn , Alosos P. O'Brien ;

Fiflh ward , J. Al. Counsmau , 11. K. BUrknt ,
Gus Lochnor ; Sixth ward , Edward Taylor ,
George Hurst , 1. Gard ; Seventh ward , J. W.
Carr , C. L. Thomas , A. E. Baldwin ; Eighth
ward , C. E. Brunor , James Allen , Tonv Her-
rold

-

; Nlnlh ward , W. 1. Kiorsioad , F. L-

.Blumor
.

, Charles J. Johnson ; Soulh Omaha ,

J. E. Hart , W. S. Cook , J. B. Erlon ; hast
Omaha , William SIdonor , E. L. AIuFaydon ;

Florence , J. A. Holtzman , C. Loacn ; West
Omaha , George Roberts , Honrv Ebv ;

Douglas , S. W. Henry , H. J. Rosslg ; Mlllar'd ,
John Loinpko , William VanDohron ; Jeffer-
son

¬

, H. C. Timmo. John Kllnkor ; Union ,
Peter Huylor , G. W. Thomas ; Chlcngo.C. H.
Decker, Jonas Fryo ; Valley , V. H , Thomas ,
E , S. Flor ; Walorloo , H. B. Hennlngor , F-
.Enflold

.
: Cloutarf , John Karllnrr , Axel A-

.Nordlng
.

; AIoArdlo , J. C. AlcArdlo , Curston-
Rohwor ; Elkhorn , G. R. Williams , Omar
Wbllnoy. _

Third AVnrdurs Will Fount.
The Third Ward Domocratlo club will give

its third annual clam bake at Thu Cottage ,

Florence lake , September 20 , 1891-

.Ed
.

Rothory Is president and W , L. Gun-
solus

-

is tbo secretary , Tbo following gentle-
inou

-

are the members of the committed of
arrangements : Gus , Caruy , James O'Don-
n oil , R. Burdish , A. AIcAndrows , Gus-
.Scuultz

.

, Tom Alurphy , Allko AlcCarthy ,
Charles Schlank , Al. Loflor , John Ann.-
slroug

.
, Gus. Jonas , Frllz Wlrlh , John Douo-

vau
-

, Mlko Richards , Douglas Burns , John
O'Cotiucll.

IlulldlniPermits. .

Tbo following permits were issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday ;
1'rank Tomsor , ouc-story frame cotluge.i-

Tixi
.

Norih Thirty-sixth. i uoo
Two minor pormlu-

Tolal.. . . . ... $010-

W. . G. Albright , tho" capitalist , speaks in
the highest terms of Dr. Blrnoy's treatment
for catarrh , who entirely cured him of a se-
vere

¬

case , as well as affecting a permanent
cure of deafness with which his daughter had
teen annoyed for some time. Allss Albright
had boon entirely deaf for tba year previous
to talcing troAtmoob

NEBRASKA'S' POLITICAL POT ,

Activity in the Ranks of the Various
Parties.

FRANKLIN COUNTY'S' EXCELLENT TICKET ,

Every Indication of Imstlng Harmony
Among tlio Koimlillontta Through'

out tin: Stnto Itoports from
Jinny Ijoonlltles.B-

r.ooMixoTO

.

f, Nob. , Sept , 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BKK. ] The Franklin county
republican convcntlott mot iti Bloomlncton
today nncl nominated the following ticket :

Treasurer , .T. 1. Chltwood ; county clerk , L.-

A.

.

. SelRol ; clerk district court , I. E. Mont-
gomery

¬

; sheriff, II. M. Warrlnor ; county
superintendent , !' . A. Hamilton ; surveyor ,

Peter Hoiitz : coroner, Charles Henry. lolo-
gales to the state convention : John Fulton ,
S. U. Buttor.'lold.C. E. MofTott , B. II. Vin-
cent

¬

and .Tamos H. Jones ,

Judge A. H. Bynim introduced the follow-
ing

¬

resolution , which was adopted unani-
mously

¬

:

Kofolvoil , TlirtOoorROf , Sheppird bo do-
iMiirod

-
the clinlco of this cunvontlon for tliu-

olllcuof JuilKoof tliu Tenth Jildlclnl district ,
and tlna ho bo ruqiicslFil to anuaar before
this cnnvontlon and name his choice for dole-
K.'itai

-
from tlili county to the republican Ju ¬

dicial convention of Ibo Ton Hi judicial dis-
trict

¬

, to bo held at lloldroso , Mob. , September
M , INO-

I.Mr.
.

. Sheppard appeared and in a very
pleasant manner thanked the convention for
thn courtesies shown him and itamod the
follotvinc delegates to the Judicial conven-
tion

¬

"
: J. E. ICclloy , H. D. Kenny , ..lames-

Aluw.oy , Gcorpo Adams mid A. U. Peck.
Every township in thp county was repre-
sented

¬

in the convention with full delega-
tions

¬

nnd it was the most harmonious over
hold In the county , Republicans all feel that
the whole ticket will bo elected.

Unusual Harmony.S-
ciaYLF.ii

.
, Neb , , bopl. 13. [Special Telo-

grani
-

to Tin : Bnn.j The republican county
convention hold hero today was ono with-
out

¬

preconaent In this county. The assem-
bly

¬

was called to order by Chairman C. C-

.Cannon.
.

. W. I. Warning of Leigh was
elected as temporary chairman nnd T.V. .

Whitman , sccrolary. The temporary organ ¬

isation was made permanent with C.V. . Hru-
bosky assistant secretary' . The convention
elected to the state convention II. C. Hussell ,

V. W. Graves nnd I1. 1. Murphy. Judicial ,

E. L. Hodson , S. P. Webber , J. L. Langley
and William Stowo. The central committee
was empowered to 1111 any vacancy that ,

might occur. The ticket is : Al. F. Bednar ,
county treasurer ; Allan Cameron , county
clorlt ; George w. Kibbler , sheriff ; Frank E.
Moore , clerk of district court ; John T. Cush-
man , probate Judce ; vV. T. Howard , county
superintendent ; E. E. Gronmun , surveyor ;

Dr. Wilbur of Howclls , coroner ; V. W.
Graves , commissioner of Firsfdistrict.

The convention was largely attended and
harmonious throughout. The court room was
decor.itod with the larso campaign Hug
draped on the wall behind the judge's bench.
with the motto , "This is Our Flag ; it Came
from Our Fathers of the Revolution. " Two
handsome boquots graced the chairman's-
desk. . The convention with great care and
nnd deliberation selected the very best men
and have put a sUvng ticket in the fiicld , and
bavo 11 good chance of electing some of it.

Holt County
O'NuiM , , Nob. , Sopt. li.! [ Special Tele-

cram to THE Bun. ] The republican county
convention met hero today. The attendance
was largo and old time Interest and enthusi-
asm

¬

prevailed. The fact was demonstrated
that Holt county republicans are not dead by
any moans , and it is the prediction of many
of the host posted men that the tickst nomi-
nated

¬

will bo elected. Ttio platform adopted
has the right ring to It ; is oulspoKou for
needed reforms , and will commend Itself to
the people. The following is the ticket :

Treasurer , Burnett Scott ; clerk , C. E. But-
ler

¬

; clerk of the courts , John Skirt-ing ; sheriff ,

II. C. MoEvony ; Judge , D. L. Cramer ; sur-
veyor

¬

, W. W. Page ; coroner, Dr. C. E. Fort.-
No

.

ono was nominated for superintendent.
The court room in which the convention

was hold was neatly arranged , and tbo por-
traits

¬

of Harrison , Morton and Blaine hung
over the platform. The following delegates
were selected to the state convention : L. C.
Chapman , William F. Cluvlsh , James Cava-
naugh

-
, George Bowriug , It. C. Wry , James

Perry. William Pottis nnd G. C. Hnzolut.
Judge Kinkuld was honored by bolng allowed
to select the delegation to the Judicial con ¬

vention. _
Organized In Dodiro County.F-

m.MOXT
.

: , Nub. , Sopt. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BUB. ] The Dodge county dem-
ocratic

¬

convention met hero today , there
being four townships unrepresented , the first
time such a thing has occurred in years. A
resolution was passed naming C. Holtonbock-
of this city as the choice of the Dodge county
democrats for Judge of the Sixth district.-
Holleubcck

.

was allowed to name the delo-
erates

-
, the following being selected : John

Farrell , Dr. J. Simmons. Jacob Schwab , H.-

D.
.

. Kelly , J. Cronin , Peter Emanucl , J.
C. Aobott , G. C. Korkow , James Murray ,

C. Li. Williams , Conrad Schneider , G. L-
.LoomU

.

, F. W. Vaughun , W. H. Weeks , Asb-
loy

-

Parks nnd G. W. Uotn. Delegates wore
selected as follows to the state convention :

Jonn Dcrn , L. P. Larson ,' .lames Murray , V-

.II.
.

. Weeks , J. E. Shorvln , J. P. Million , John
F. Buor, J. W. C. Abbott. N. W. Smalls ,
Elmer E. Davis , John Knoll , Conrad Schnei-
der

¬

, W. Logro , John F. Hainan , Oswald Alul-
lor

-
and Elinor Williams.

lively County t-'ont Fight.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Sopt. 12. | SpecilTelo-

gram to Tin : BKK.J Pursuant to a call issued
by the county commissioners the electors of
this county yesterday voted on the removal
ot the county seat from Dakota City. The
war has been on for two months and was n
bitter ono. There were flvo towns inter-
ested

¬

, Jaukson , llubbnrd. Homer. South
Sioux City nnd Dakota City. South Sioux
City made the hardest light , using every
possi bio moans to secure victory. The vote ,
us returned by the canvassing board , Is :
South Sioux City, 000 ; Dakota Citv , AW ;
Jackson , !KH ; Homer , 5 ; Pubbard , 21. AS-
no ono place received the necessary thrce-
llfths

-
to make the change, and as Dakota

City failed to secure the required twoilfths-
to still retain it, another election will bo hold-
.Tbo

.
county commissioners hnvo been called

to meat September 17 , at which tune the
second election will bo called. The Austral-
Inn ballot ystom proved n great success and
mot the approval of all-

.Drnioc'rntiu

.

RntliusltiHiii.-
Wcni'txo

.

, Nub. , Sopt. 12. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bsu.J The democratic
convention mot hero today and elected the
following dolegatei to attend tbo state con-

vention
¬

: W , 1) . Jones , Al Totton , Frank E ,

White , W. B. Shrvock , J. P. Hanson , S. C.
Patterson , Jacob TriUch , L. G. Larson , D.-

S.
.

. Draper , A. C. Loder, I. F. Travis , J. A.
Pollard , G. W. Harshmun , J , M. Patterson ,
Dr. John Black. An excursion train of two
conches carao from Plattamouth via Union ,
containing banners on which wore inscribed ,
"Plattsmoutb and Woeplng Water United by
Hall. " Through a mistake In t'io call dele-
gates

¬

wore not cloctod to attend the Judicial
convention but a committee was appointed to
confer with the Otoo county central commit-
toj

-
for this purpose.

In a Measure.-
Ciuimnx

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB. | The democratic cou nty
convention was held today , resulting In the
nomination of James C. Dablman , sheriff ,

L. J. F. lacgor , clerk of the district court and
Miss Lydla Mailed county school superin-
tendent.

¬

. Harmony prevailed and a resolu-
tion

¬

was passed In which thu convention ex-
pressed

-
iUolf as opposed to holding a Judicial

convention and PS satisfied with the adminis-
tration

¬

of justice oy the present Incumbents ,
Judges Crlloa and Kiukald-

.Mndtaou

.

County Doinnurnla.N-
OHFOLK

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 12. . ) Special Tolo-
grain to THE Heu.l Tbo democratic county
convention of Madison county convened at
Battle Crook today and put In nomination
the following ticket : Treasurer , Ed-
O'Shoa ; county clerk , II , A. Passowalk of

Norfolk ; county Judge , 'M. ,T. Meyeri sheriff ,
Gcorgo Losoy : county1'superintendent , O.
Hover ; clerk of the dtr.ict| court , It. II-
.Schollold

.
; coroner , C. I} . , Richards ; commis-

sioners
¬

, P. C'arrnhor. and D.-

H.
.

. Daniels , also ot Norfolk.
'

V ' '

Ncinnhii Dcmouentn Scarce.-
Aunuitx

.

, Nob. Sept. 12 , [Special Telegram
to ThB BKE.J- The dorapcrata of Ncmahn
county mot in convention nt Auburn today
with a delegation of twcn'ly.fl vo representing
but flvo of the thirteen precincts of the
county. A count of all present showed but
thirty-live and enthusiasm was conspicuous
lor Its absence. Delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

: David CaniDboll , William Knuff-
man , Jnmcs Carlo , W. II. Kulllgar, Frank
Bailey , William Mclnlnch , Dr. Schlrmor , M.-

T.
.

. Connor , U , M. Frigate. Delegates to the
Judicial district convention : W. II. IColliRnr ,

P. H. Holloway , Hy Bohlkon , Carl Zimmer-
man

¬

, Emer Lasch , George Keith , Jr. , J. A-

.Parsons'
.

George Stitzol , 1. C. Greor.
The following is the county ticket ; For

treasurer , Frank Snydcr ; county clerk , O.-

U.
.

. Vnndomnrk ; sheriff , Hy Culwoll ; coroner ,
T. S. Grant ; county superintendent , J. A.
Parsons ; county surveyor , H. J. Gilbert ;

county commissioner , Emer Loach. Of the
above , frank Snyder nnd Hy Culwell nro
present Incumbents of the respective oftlccs.
Ono delegate made four of the six nomina-
tions

¬

nnd seconded the fllth , while another
seconded the four and nominated the fifth.
Frank Snydcr was chairman and J. A. Par-
sons

¬

secretary.

Independents Nominate.-
SriuxariRMi

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 12. [ Spoclal
Telegram to THE BBE. ] The Independent
county convention was hold hero this after-
noon

¬

and nomlnatod the following county
ticket : Clorlt , George Sowoldlo ; treaiurer ,

George Booker ; county Judge , E. B , Hovt ;

sheriff , A. H. Morrison ; county superin-
tendent

¬

, George Tlmborlako ; susvoyor , J. D.
Patterson ; coroner , William Murphy.
Becker , the nominee for treasurer , is the
present Incumbent and was cloctod two years
ago on the democratic ticket. Morrison , the
nominee for sheriff , is also n republican and
was defeated two years nco on the republican
ticket for the same ofllco. Patterson , for
surveyor is n democrat and has been elected
surve'yorun that ticket for the last ten years ,

After the nominations were made thu follow-
ing

¬

resolution was adopted :
Ho It Resolved. That the nominees of this

convention bo asked to endorse the platform
adopted by the lust state convention linld by
the Independent party at Hastings ; and that
the central committee bo oinpowcrcd to 1111

any and all vacanulus caused by this resolu-
tion.

¬

.

Determined to Work.
Low CITY , Nob. , Sopt. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEK.J The republican county
convention for Sherman county w.is hold
hero today. M. S. Adams was elected chair-
man

¬

nnd John Mathowson secretary. After
the commlltoo made their reports the follow-
ing

¬

nominations were made : County treas-
urer , C. E. Achunbach of Parrison township ;

clerk , S. II. Slawson of Washington ; judge ,

Georeo W. Hunter of Loup Citv ; sheriff ,
William Duclc of Scott ; superintendent ,

Mrs. Hnttio Jones ; surveyor , G. M. Kay-
monJ

-
; coroner , E. Brewer , all ol Loup City.

The delegates to the stale convention uro :

George E. Bouschotcr , W. T. Gibson and W.-

J.
.

. Ditto. To the Judicial convention : 1. H.
Scott and G. W. Hunter. Gcorgo E. Bon ¬

schoter win again olpoted chairman of the
county central committee. The ticket is
considered u very strong one and from now
until election the republicans expect to work
as they never have boforo.

Eleventh District KntlniHinsin.B-
IKXKIL.

.

. Nob. , Sopt. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnc Bun. ] The republicans of the
Eleventh Judicial district hold their conven-
tion

¬

hero last night a'nd1' lions. T , O. C.
Harrison nnd E. M. ' Coffin , the present
Judges , wore selected as-standard bearers. A
largo and enthusiastic audicnco was present.-
T'uo

.

nominations were unanimous by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

It is worthy of notp that the name of
President Harrison wa 'mentioned but once ,
and called forth but 'littleapplause , whiio
that of Blalno was brought out -loueral
times and elicited the wildest cheers. Reso-
lutions

¬

were adopted commending reci-
procity

¬

, liuer.il pension legislation and pro-
tcctivi

-
) tariff.-

Thu
.

convention wns the most harmonious
over hold in this district , and every repuo-
lican

-

present seemed to feel Hint this fall hu
would taltc it straight.

Few Dpinour its Wore There.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , Sept. 12. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Uun.l The democrats of How-
ard

¬

county mot today and placed in nomina-
tion

¬

the following ticket : County judge , Al.-

D.
.

. Smith ; treasurer , W. W. Guinaer ; clerk ,
S. E. Forbes ; clerk of the district court , R-

.Scrinner
.

; sheriff , J. D. MuDaneld ; coroner,
Dr. F. G. Sailer ; surveyor , W. II. Branch ;

commissioner , N. O. Nelson. Delegates to
the stain convention : J. G. P. Hildobr.md ,

J. F, Dole , E. L. Lafrcnz , John Olsouiaren ,

fi. Gerdoi nnd Ed. LarkowsKl. For county
superintendent the present incumbent , Mrs.-
S.

.

. B. Hayward , was endorsed. Only about
one-halftho, precincts in the county sent
delegates to the convention. Governor Boycl-
wus censured for vutomg the Nowbnry bill.
The nominees for treasurer , clerk , sheriff ,
surveyor and coroner nro the present incum-
bents.

¬

.

Xo FiiHiim DcHirod.-
CitKTn

.
, Nob. , Sept. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bcii.J The democratic prima-
ries

¬

wore hold this afternoon and n very hot
light developed right from the start. Two
tickets were In the lltcld. C. J. Bowlby of
the Domocr.it , championed the ono which'was
looked upon ns strongly in favor of fusion
with the independents. Tno opposition fac-
tion

¬

gained Ihe day and fusion was badly
beaton. The delegates nre : A. Sogolko. E.-

V.
.

. Halev , Al H. Socord , John Harrington ,

W. T. Buchanan , E. Shilling , E. M. Harring ¬

ton , V. Hunchofsky , A. Komokus , A , Kartell ,

M. II. Fleming , U. Schonoda , N. W. Thomp-
son

¬

, D. H , Skinner , John Hongon and L-

.Norris.
.

.

The county convention will bo hold on-
Tuesday. .

Much IntcrcHt Manifested.C-
IIAITKI.

.
. , Nob. , Sopt. 12. [ Special Tele-

cram to TIIR BKK. ] The republicans ol-

Deuol county mot in convention hero today
and placed In nomination the following for
the various county ofllcors : A. li. Nichols ,

treasurer ; Ed Harrington , clerk , Reuben
Lisoo , shtiriff ; A. P. Wllcot , JuiiirojMrs.
Rosa Dodds , superintendent ; Simon Hopper ,
coroner-

.Twentyfour
.

ballots wore taken for clerk
before n choice was made , and taking it nil
through it was the most hotly contested con-
vention

¬

over hold In the cpuuty.

Queer Political Situation.-
Wr.iiiMso

.
WATKII , Neb, . , Ropt. 12. [ Special

Tolograinto Tun Bnn.-Tho] [ republican pri-

maries
¬

wore quito larcoiy attended hero to-

night.
¬

. Weening Water has two candidate's
for sheriff in the rapubrVenti party. They nre
cousins nnd both named'Woodard.' A. P.
received the dologatlom from the First and
Second wards nnd David that of the Third
ward. A. P. Woodartl'"is' a popular Grand
Army of the Republic man.

Wont to HoIplTIioin Out.-
Pi.ATT.sMofTii

.

, Nob."Sbpt. 12. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKK , I Dolegalo * and their
friends to ttiu numiiorlof 103 started this

'morning over the .Missouri Pacific to attend
the democratic uouuiyxauvctuion ill Weep-
ing Water. This wiv * Ufa llrst regular pas-
longer excursion train over the now line and
many availed themselves of the opportunity
of trying the now roau ,

ltiulllinii! | ! I'roHpoclH Oooil.P-

I.XTTSMOUTII
.

, Nob. , Sept. 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tins BKB.J The republicans
held their primaries In this city today to
elect the delegate* to the county convention
to bo hold at Louisville Saturday. Perfect
harmony prevailed and the quiet earnestness
evinced by the votes argues extremely well
for u solid republican vote and the majoritv
this fall.

DemooratH Divided.N-
KIIIIASKA

.

CITY , Nub. , Sopt. 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : DKU.J Democratic pri-

maries
¬

to select delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

wore held this afternoon and things
wore quito lively In the Second , Third nnd
Fourth wards , Boyd and antl-Boyd tickets
being In tno Held , The delegates wore about
evenly divided.

BIG CRUSHER FOR THE HILLS ,

First Tin Ooncontrator In This Oonntrj
Now Being Made in Chicago.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY TONS DAILY ,

The Plant Will uo In Operation Within
Six Montlm nnd loiter On the

Capacity Will Ito
Doubled.C-

HICAOO

.

Buinut ; OP THE BEE , I

CinoAOo. . 111. , Sept. 12. ff-
CHICAOO , 111. , Sopt. 12.Special[ to Tin :

BUR. I The first tin concentrator wl.l bo
eructed nt Hill City , S. D. , within the next
six months. The machinery Is now in course
of construction at the shop of Fraser St-

Chalmers on the West Sido. Mr. O. F. Lnb
ram , under whoso supervision thu plans lor-
tbo big crusher nro being drawn , will shortly
vUlt Hill City for the purpose of looking
after the preliminary construction.-

An
.

attempt was made to opornto n concen-
trator

¬

some years ago In the Etta mine , but
ns the machinery was not built with u par-
ticular

¬

to the character of the ore to bo
crushed It was never operated successfully ,

nnd , ns already stated , the concentrator
now being turned out by Fraser & Chalmers-
is the first concentrator in this country to bo
used exrluslvoly for the reduction of tin-

."It
.

Is of ttio utmost importance , " said
Manager II. C. Wicker , of the Hiirnoy Peak
Tin Alining company , at the Wellington , "to-
llrst determineto what class ot concentration
an ore belongs. Then the selection of the
machinery Is not experimental. The Hartley
company has too much money invested to do
any guess work in this matter , us has some-
times been the case heretofore , and before
deciding upon our concentration plant wo
have employed experts from the best ore-
testing and' metallurgical works In the
country to oxamlr.o our ore and
determine Just the kind of machin-
ery

¬

to bo used. Wo have been
so conservative In this respect that wo enter-
tain

¬

no doubt ns to the result. The knowl-
edge

¬

of the concentration of ores has now
become so extended that now works , under
reasonable circumstancesshould bo a success
from the start , "

How Tin Ore IH Treated.
The successful methods of concentrating

ores may bo divided into two general systems :

1. Coarse concentration , in whicu the ore
Is crushed coarsely , divided into several
classes or sizes nnd treated in various differ-
ent

¬

concentrating machines.
2. Fine concentration , in which the ore is

crushed iiuely and treated without classifica-
tion

¬

in ono style of concentrating machine.-
A

.

combination system is occasionally em-
ployed

¬

on some ores in which the material
is crushed finely but classified into
two or more sizes , being treated on two styles
of concentrating machines , or treated sepa-
rately

¬

on machines of ono style differently
adjusted.

The choice of ono or the other of those sys-
tems

¬

depends entirely on the nature of the
ore to bo treated. The ores adapted tocoarso
concentration nre those containing the min-
eral

¬

to bo saved in largo crystals , masses or-
scums , so that when broken in comparatively
largo pieces , n good separation Is oifectcd be-

tween
¬

waste rock and valuable mineral.
Many ores of load , zinc , copoot and iron nro-

of this"character. .

The ores adapted to fine concentration on
the contrary , contain the valuable min-
eral

¬

in flno particles or crys-
tals

¬

disseminated through thu mass
of the rock in such a manner that a coarse
crushing would luavo the pieces of waste rock
still impregnated with mine-al and render u
liner crushing essential. Ores of silver , gold
and tin nro usually of this character , thu sil-
ver

¬

ores frequently comprising luad , copper
zinc of secondary importance.-

AVIint
.

is n Concentrator?
A concentrator consists of aseries of floors ,

arranged ono below tbo other like the stops
of a stairway. On the top floor the rock is do-
hvored.

-
. Below this floor are placed in suc-

cessionrock
¬

broauers , coarse rolls and finish-
ing

¬

rolls. The ore , nflcr passing throutrh the
bronker , drons at once to coarse rolls ana
from thorn into the coarsest revolving screen
of a sot of live. All ore too
coarse to pass through the perfora-
tions

¬

of this screen falls from it , by a
spout to the finishing rolls , after which it is
raised by an elevator and again passes into
the llrst screen. In this way nil ore has lo
puss the of this screen before it
proceeds to the concentration machinery.

All the ore particles which pass the per-
forations

¬

of screen No. I nro delivered by a
trough nnd inclined spout surrounding its
lower part into screen No. 2 of liner perfora-
tions.

¬

. The particles which pass through Iho
holes of No. 2 nro delivered Into still fine
scroeu No. 3 , and so on. The particles which
remain on those screens nre all of about the
samo'size , that is , smaller than the holes of
the preceding screen nnd larger than the
holes of the screen they remain on.
These screens discharge Ihoir con-
tents

¬

continuously to a corresponding
number of pigs placed below.

The pigs separate the heavy mineral parti-
cles

¬

from the light waste particles of rock.
The screening is usually done wet , with jots
of water washing the "screens to keep them
clear.

The material too small to bo caught on Iho
last and finest revolving screen either flows
into largo pointed settling tanks to bo rid of
the excess of water ( the thickened pulp beinc
drawn off below to the sluno dressing rua-
chino ) , or it Is run over hydraulic classifiers ,

in which an upward streathof water produces
a moro perfect sizing than more nettling
boxes. Sometimes two rock breakers are put
in , ouo to crush directly "from the other ,

thus preparing the rock in largo quantities
lor tliu rollers and relieving the latter.

Additional Machinery Described.
Some mills have , in addition to the

machinery described , a battery of stamps
rccru.shing tailing.i from jigs , wl.ich must bo
pulverized liner lo liberate the mineral par-
ticlos.

-

. For tin ore this Is found necessary ,

small particles of mineral being carried by
pieces of rock several times the volume of
the mineral in .slzo , but so small and light
that they imvo been carried past the provlous
saving diviccs.

The sllmo dressing referred to is used on
ores like tin which require fine crushing.
The machine most commonly employed for
tins purpose are the Fruo vanning machine
nud thu Embroy concentrator.

The Fruo vannor is an endless rubber bolt
sppuortod by rollers so 11.1 to
form a piano inclined rubber
surface four feet wide , uvelvo feet longnnd
bounded on the sides by rubber llnnges , The
belt travels up the Incllnu and round a lower
drum which dips Inlo a water tan.t whore
thu mineral is collected. In addition to the
steady travel of thn belt , Ihe latter roccl"o.H-
n steady slinking or settling motion from n-

crunk shaft along ouo sido. The shako is nt
right angles to the inclination and travel of
the bolt. The ore Is fed on In a stream of
water about three feet from the hond of the
bolt nnd flows slowly down the Incline sub-
jected

¬

so the steady shaking motion which
deposits the mineral on thu belt. At the
head of the bolt is a row of water jot-) .

The slow upward travel ot the bolt
brings up the deposited mineral
nnd the water Jots wash back the
lighter sund , letting only the heavy mineral
pass and deposit In the water tank below-
.Tin'

.

capacity of the machine Is from five to
twelve tons daily , according to tbu character
ot the nru treated.

The Embroy machine Is virtually the Val ¬

uer with the shako endways instead of side-
ways

¬

, Patents on It wore uc.'julrod In a law-
suit ngnlnst the original owners for infringe-
ment

¬

of the Fruo van n or patents. The van-
nor will probably bo employed In the ilarnuy
Peak mines.-

As
.

already stated in Tun Bui: , tno narnoy
company will at present put in ono concen-
trator

¬

which will crush 2" 0 tons tforo per
day , and later duplicate this machinery , thus
giving the mines a capacity of ftUU ton ;. .

The English syndicate which soinu months
niro secured an option on the Chicago Cold
Storagecompany's' plant at a price of $1,000-
000

, -
may not cut Iho property after all. The

plant Is considered to be worth much more
than the ubovo flguro , and according to ono
of iho gentlemen who engineered the deal , It-

ioolis just now a : , though American mid not
EnulUh capital will control the big cold stor-
age

¬

warehouses. ,

Western People In (.hUm o.
The following western people are In ttu

city :

At the Grand Pacido W. Al. O'Brien , R.

Richardson , Oranhn' Air. and Mn. F. D-

.Lovcll.
.

. Cheyenne , Wyo. ; P. S. Bartholo-
mew

¬

, Grand Forki , N. D.j E. A. Walker ,

Salt Lake , Utah ,

At the Auditorium Gcorgo Grcono , DO-
JMolnos , In. ; C. K. Foster , A. h. Beach ,
Sioux City. In. ! O. 1C. Scoflold , Omaha-

.At
.

the Rlchollcu W. I. Smith , Lararalo ,
Wyo-

.At
.
the Loland-Mrs. Mary Bishop , W. L.

Bishop. Butte , Mont-
.At

.

thoVnllliiBtonO. . M. i.ayton , C. II.
Lnytott , Omaha-

.At
.

iho Palmcr-V. 0. Norrls , Omaha :
Mrs. Alark Russolt , Sioux Falls. S. I ) . ;

Frederick I. Hobard. Cheyenne , Wyo. ; W.
J. Mooney , L , R. Kelly , Laugdou , N. D-

.At
.

the Sherman MM. F. F. Book , Miss
Beck , Sioux City , IP-

.At
.

the Tromont E. C. Ewlug , Mr . E. Ran-
dall

¬

, Airs. A. Ward. Omaha ; E , T. Hart
Nobor. Waterloo , In.-

E.
.

. M. Bartlett passed through tbo city
today on his way east on business. Ho ex-
pects

¬

to bo absent about two weeks and will
return with Mrs. Bnrtlott nud their little
daughter , who nro visiting in Albany-

.Jnrry
.

Whnlon , car Inspector for the Union
Pnclllc, has accepted the position of super-
intendent

¬

of car shops on the Rock Island-

.JtltlSH

.

y.lTlVX.tr. LKMIUK.

Lincoln llrnnch Selcctn Its Clilcn o
Convention Delegate * .

LINCOLNNob. . , Sopt. 12. [Spaclnl to TUB
BKB.J The Lincoln branch of the Irish Na-

tional
¬

league hold a mooting in Fitzgerald's
hall nnd chose the following delegates to the
national convention at Chicago October 1 nnd
2 : Jnmos Farrell , P O. Uasslday , John Mo-

Glaln
-

, .inmus O'Shoo' , Charles McGlavo ,

Jamas J. Condon , Tnonia1* AInuor , David Fitz-
gerald

¬

, William AIcLaughlln nnd Donnls-
Alorrlam. . Resolutions wore passed regret-
ting

¬

the sorlous illness of Air. John Fltzcor-
nld

-

and expressing hopes of his speedy re ¬

covery.-

In
.

speaking of the hubbub that the papers
are making over iho so-called municipal coun-
cil

¬

of rsow York , Mr. John Sutton , secretary
of the national league , said :

"Ibo municipal council Is nil a myth.
There nro probably half n dozen Irishu-on
who assume tfiat there exists such a council
now , but none of those fellows would bo
countenanced In the Chicago convention.
They would bo picked out If they showed
their faces. "

HOME roil AOF.P PEOPI.F : .

A number of Omaha ladles have asso-
ciated

¬

themselves together for iho purpose of
starting nnd sustaining n place of refuge to-
bo known as the Nebraska Homo for Aged
People. The ladies at the head Of this char-
itable

¬

enterprise nro Mrs. Carrlo Shlnn , Airs.-
F.

.
. A. Bovoridgo. Airs. C. A. L. 1C. White ,

Airs. Dr. Freeman , Airs. Al. Al. Dyer. Airs.
Nancy Vv heblor , Airs. H. C. Ballon nnd Airs.-
J.

.

. Swartzlaudor. Today the ladles filed ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation of the Homo. The
headquarters will bo at Omaha.X-

OTA1UAI
.

, APPOINTMENTS.
Governor Thayer has made the following

notarial appointments :

C. Patterson , Rushvillo ; Thomas U. Clark ,

North Platte ; V. W. McDonald , Atkinson ;

A. V. Knnba , Milligan ; L. Al. Alooros , Cur-
tis

¬

; Isaac S. Shiroy , Wilsonvillo ; A. P.
Brink , South Omaha ; John li. Boxtcn ,
Omaha ; Anderson C. Ong , Omaha ; George
1. Piolstick , Fairllclti ; Lewis E. Dervoy ,
Oug ; Frank II. Wilson , Plattsmouth ; C. J-

.Speeso
.

, Butte : Henry Nngol , Brunswick.O-
AMIII.GIkt

.

PUI.I.EK.
Officers Yeomnns , Splaln , Kinney , Alason

and Rutcllfl dropped down on a party of
poker players about 11 ::30 last * night , and ton
minulei lalor the police docket wns enriched
by the names of live devotees of the great
American game. They wore found In- rooms
21 nnd 22 of the Capitol hotel , which were
runted by William Glcason , a gambler of
high decree , who was among those corralled-
.It

.

is also officially stated that another of the
gang is u lawyer from Saline county , whose
name has boon celebrated In song and story
ns havinc gone to the bottom of the "say. "
The others are unknown to the police.

STATE PAW NOTiS.:

The Omaha Manufacturing company's' ex-
hibit

¬

nt the state fair attracted considerable
attention , The company had 4UO foot of
their iron and steel rlb'bon wire fences , ex-
hibiting

¬

their farm , lawu and cotnotory
fences , their lawn fence , trimmed with
nickel plato ornaments , being very attractive ,

the people who saw it being enthusiastic In
their admiration and praise of such n beauti-
ful

¬

fence. The comotury fence enclosed n
rustic mouumont , and nothing could bu con-
ceived

¬

that would bo in bettor tastu or inure
approprlato. Tbo display was one that re-
flected

¬

credit upon the manufacturers and n
credit to the city of Omaha , whore their
plant is located at 103 to 112 North Eleventh
street. The gentlemen composing this com-
pany

¬

came to Omaha from the east flvo
mouths ago to soltlo permanently nnd engage
In the fence manufacturing business. They
Invested largely , fooling confident of the
patronage and support of the citizens of
Omaha to sustain and encourage an enter-
prise

¬

that Is so essential in beautifying thu
fawns of residences they surround and ad-
ding

¬

to the value of the property. The pnco-
of those fences is within the reach of anyone
desirous of an ornamental fonco. The cost
of this iron fence does not exceed that of n
wooden fence , and it will outwear a dozen
wooden fences. They not only beautify n
lawn , but are cheap nnd durable , lasting a-

lifetime. . The Omaha Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

is an institution deserving of thu pat-
nonage and confidence of citizens and ono
which should bo sustained.S-

TOI.l
.

! A OOMI WATCH-

.Al
.

Wilson was arrested at 5:10: this morn-
ing

¬

, nnd the charce of grand luruvny slands
opposite his name on the police register. Al
was ono of the late comers nt thu Capitol
hotel last night , and was put to sloop on a cet-
in thu hallway of the Capitol hotel , nlong-
withthrao monbytuo name of Dean , Hart
and Harrison. None of Iho party disrobed ,

but slept the sleep of the just until nearly ( i

o'clock this morning , when Wilson got up-
nnd stole the gold watch and bulging pocKet-
book

-

of C. F. Harrison. Ho wiis'soun by the
othcr.i , ana promptly nabbed , ana handed
over to the police.-

CAN'T
.

CIBT TUB INSUIIANCK.

Fred Wohlonborg invested some of his
spare casli in a $5,000 accident policy in the
Pacillc Mutual Insurance company , deeming
It wise an ho was acting as agent for n patent
household blind. In March and April of this
year Wohlenburg mot with two accidents , n
fall and u runaway , and was laid up accord-
ing

¬

to his policy , SiXi worth , but the company
won't pa.y Ho , therefore , brings suit In the
county court.

IIOTII CLAIM 'run FAIIM.

About eighteen mouths ago Dan Skinner
routed his farm in South Pass product , to H-

.Krooso
.

for u year. Krocso liked it so woli
that hu entered into negotiations to buy It ,
claims to have u verbal contract to ihut ef-

fect and to have puld to ono Marshall of Otoo
county a stipulated payment therefor for the
usu of plaintiff , and now asserts titlu to the
land. Dau doesn't HltJ this , nnd asks thu
court to docrco that his title bu cleared.

WANTS TUB KP.NT ONI.V.

Emma Simon nnd John Roggoncamp , an
Infant , by his guardian , brought suit In dis-
trict court today against William Hogpen -
kamp , fornuu-ly of Beunot , who has fur-
nished

¬

court reporters many Interesting cases
In the past. Alr-J. Simon avers that she Is
the relict of John Hoggonkamp , sr. , who died
olght years ago , leaving herself and ono son-
.Shn

.

has since remarried. At the tlmo of bar
husband's death ho wns the owro ? of a con-
tract

¬

with the Burlington Railroad company
for forty acres of land In Panama precinct.
After his death hh father , thu dutcndant. by
some means procured possession of thu con-
tract

¬

, paid thu balance due, nnd for tbo past-
seven years has claimed tbo land. She asks
the court to decree that no hold the land only
in trust for claintilfs , nud wants about $1,400,
for rents ho has received ,

onus AND IINIIS ,

Henry Wortmnn lives In the vicinity of the
B street sewer nnd In the storms of last sum-
mer

¬

was nearly drowned , together with his
family. Ills promises uro damaged , so ho
says , f-VKJ worm , which ho asks the city to-
pay. .

The docket for iho September term of
court , which begins September 21 , contains
1,020 cases , tbu largest In its history. Of
these -KM are law cases and 552 equity. Two
JurliH will bo kept grinding.

Henry Fuehrer of S'lltlilo precinct has
been hound over to district court In thu sum
of fiX: ( ) for tbrenluning to perforate 1 rod
( iussmnn und to unlawfully Kill and murder
him. Henry will explain to the court why
ho won't keep thu peace.

From Septum bar -I , iho day the fair com-
menced , until lat night , tbo police arrested
109 men und women.

BOLD DEMOCRATIC RAID ,

Western Fiumora Will Bo ImportmioJ lo
Join Joflorsonifui Banks.

SYSTEMATIC SCHEME DEVELOPED ,

Determined Expedition of Politico }

Wheel HOI-HOH Propnred ( o Kvptnlii
Any nnd All ProhloniM from

n 1'nrtlHnn View.-

BUHKIU

.

or TUB HUB , )

FontTr.KNTii STIIRK , } .

WASMINOTON D. C. , Sopl. 1J. j
Tomorrow n lait determined expedition

will bo started by thu national dcmocratU
committee to encourage iho farmers of tin
northwest and Pncltlo slope In the iimlt-
itonanco

-

of iho political wing of the nlllauco ,

A party of well known democratic speakers
will go upon a lour of Hint country for tha
purpose of giving the PotTer and Simpson
argument a boost. Among thorn will bo
Senator Faulkner ofVo.it Virginia , C'on
grossman Bynnm of Indiana , ami ex Cm-
grossmnn

-
MoAdoo of Now Jersey. Those

gentlemen will speak nt Minneapolis ,
Helena , throughout California , Omaha ! nd
various portions of Iowa , nud will
try lo make iho farmers , who wore
never o prosperous as now , belluvo Unit they
nro debt ridden ami Impoverished by the re-

publican tariff law which hits nut every
wheel in motion In this country , closed thous-
amis

-

of factories In Europu nnd is Inducing
manufacturers to locate hero from foreign
lands dally.-

It
.

Is a part of the programme Is to feel Iho
pulse on the situation respecting thu issucj
for 18'J'J' , but the primary object Is lo boost
the political wing of the farmers1 alliance
and by demagogical misrepresentations at-

tempt
¬

to Induce republicans on the farm to
cast their political lota with their ancient anil
present enemies. It is thu higRpst and bold-
est

-

democratic raid for many years on what
should bo neutral grounds-

.Htiucnt
.

Army Orders.
The following army orders wore Issued

today :

The retirement from nctlvo service. Ibis
date , by operation of law of Colonel Edward
P. Volluin , chief medical purveyor , under the
provisions of the act of congress approved
JunoliO , 18S2 , Is announced. Colonel Vellum
will repair to his homo. Lieutenant
Colonel Charles T. Alexander , attending
surgeon , Now York city , will , upon the re-

lircinenl
-

of Colonel Edward P. Vellum , Scp-
lombor

-

12 , 18'Jl' , assume charge of Iho pur-
veying

¬

dopol , Now York clly , unlll
further orders. Captain John G.-

D.
.

. Knight , corps of engineers , will
proceed to Fort Alonroo on official business ,
nnd upon the completion of thu same will re-

turn
¬

to his station In this city. Captain
David A. Lyle, ordinance department , will
prococd from Philadelphia to thu works of thu-
Phouiiix It rid go company at Phumixvlltu on
public business In connection with the In-

spection
¬

of iron required for the viaduct nt-
thu Hook Island arsenal , nnd on the comple-
tion

¬

of that duly will relurn to his proper
station.

The following named officers of tbo Corps
of Engineers und members of thu board ot
visitors to the United Slates engineers1
school atVlllot's Point , N. Y. , will proceed
to the place named for the purpose
of making an Inspection of thu school and
upon the completion of that duty will rejoin
Ihoir proper stations ; Colonel Cyrus B. Coin-
stock , Colonel David C. Houston , Lieutenant
Colonel Gcorgo L. Gillosple. Leave of
absence for ono month , to take effect upon
being relieved from duty on the recruiting
service , Is granted First Lieutenant William
Pauldiug , Tenth Infantry. Second Lieutenant
Charles F. Parker , Second artillery , Is de-
tailed

¬

as professor of military science and
tactics ntt.ho Clinton Liberal Institute , Fort
Plain , N. Y. The following named officers
now undergoing instructions in torpedo
service at Willot's Point , N. Y. , nro
relieved from duty nt that station to take
effect October 1 , Ib'Jl' : Captain Qtiincy O-

.Gllmoro
.

, Eiglub cavalry ; First Lieutenant
S. Samson , L. Fnesou , First infantry ;

Charles H. Coohrnn , Seventh infantry ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenants Herbert S. Whlpiilo , Tenth
cavalry ; Walter H. Gordon , Twelfth infan-
qry

-
; James H. Frier , Soventcenlh Infantry ;

Ilurman Hail , Fourth infantry ; Alfred M.
Hunter , Fourth artillery. Lieutenant Hunter
will proceed from Willots Point to Fort
Hiley , Kan. , at such time as will enable him
lo comply with his orders to report for duty
with llglit battery F , Fourth artillery , Octo-
ber

¬

1 , 1891. Such of the other officers named
ns may not bo granted leave of absence
when rollovod nt Wlllot's Point , will join
their respective stiillons wllbln thirty days
over nnd nbovo the tlmo necessary lo ronch
them in the ordinary courso. The superin-
tendent

¬

of the recruiting service will cause
thirty recruits to bo assigned to the Seventh
cavalry nnd forwarded under proper charge
to such point or points in tbo Department of
the Allssouri as tbo commanding"general of
the department shall designate. After ar-
rival

¬

at that department the recruits will bo
distributed as equitably us practicable )
among the troops of the regiment.
Captain John Anderson , Eighteenth
infantry , now on leave of absence nt Palmar ,
Alass. , will report by loiter lo Iho superin-
tendent

-
of the recruiting service , Now Yorlc

city , to conduct recruits to the Department of-
Texas. . Upon the completion of this duty ho
will join his company-

.AfiNiiellancoiis.
.

.

The secretary of tbo interior today took no-

tion
¬

upon the letter of the United States dis-

trict
¬

attorney for Nebraska , rocomrnondlng
that suit bo Instituted to cancel a patent is-

sued to .lorry O'Merrylleld Juno 1 , 1872 , on
his pre-emption entry for the northeast quar-
ter

¬

of section 20 , township 7, range fi , past
In Nebraska. Alerrlllold was charged with
having moro than ! KO acres of land nt the
lime be made Ibis pra-omptlou ontur. The
secretary directs n rule to bo Issued
causing Morriliold to show cause why suit
should not bu commenced to .set asldo his
patent to this land , Iho writ to bo returnable
to the local land officer.? . His stdd Alorrl.
fluid had land In Illinois when ho made the
Nebraska entry.

Fred E. Ware and wlfo of Clinton , In. , are
nttho Ebbltt.-

Andruw
.

Goddcs of Iowa , a $1,200, clerk In
the pension ollicn , has been promoted to-

IX* | ( ) . P. S. H-

.DREADFULJSORIASIS

.

Covering EntirJ Boiy with Whlto-
Seal03. . SufTor.ng Fearful.

Cured by Gutioura.-
My

.

Ul eaio ( pxorlnsla ) llrst lirnku out on mjr lufl-
clicok , Hpro.'idliiK ncnm my noao. Mini nliw 3tcoTei-
ng

>
my fiira. It run Into my uH , mill thn iihynlclan-

us afrnlill woulil luau my uv ! l ht uUoKOtlicr. It-

sprem ! nil uvur my licii'l , nnil my-

liulr nil It'll out , until I wns on-

llrulr
-

b.dil-licuiluil ; It tlifii broke
uut on my urius nnil Hliiiiililerm

until my nriin wuru Junt i no norn-

U C'tivcruil my ontlri ) limly , my-

fret. .' , liuiul iiml hhoiiMrrs liulm ;
tlio wunit. Thu wldlu ncnlw full
ttuntttntitly from my liunil , alinulil-

cr
-

* iiml nrmt ; llio "kin would
tlilckon urn ! bo ri-'l nml vi-ry llrliy.-

nml
.

woulil rruck nml hlcoil K-

irratrliuil. . After pondliu many
hundreds of ilullarn , I w-it pronoiim-tm lumirublu. I-

licantor tliu i i-uci'iiA IIK i > : iHKH , ncl iiltur imlnK-
twn bottles t'l TirriiA lliniu.VKNT , I iimlil nou n-

chnnuu ; iiml nftur I Iiml titkuii four boltlua I win ii-
linnn

-
ruri'il ; nml whi'ii I Iiml H U'' | ! < Ijoulcx CITT-

II'l'HA
-

ItKSOI.VEKT. Olio liur of ri'TC'IWA mill HUH
ritkiMif Ui'ricriiA SIMlf , I win c-urwl of llm ilrcim-
ltulillioiiu

-
from wliluli I Iiml milTi'iod fur Ilvo yu r .

I cuiinui uipn 5 with u pin wlmt I tulluruil liofora
mini tliu IIKMKDIKH. Tnay unrt'il my life , nnil I funl-
II my iluly in ruuuiiiinonil them. My liulr It ruatorud-
IK ijouil us OUT , nml mi my uyuilulit.

MUD HO8A Kltl.l.V , Itockwull flly , In-
wn.Cuticura

.

ResolventT-
hn now Illuoil 1'nrlller , Internally ( t oluanso-
thu blued of a I Impurities airl pitUimuui ulu-
niniit'i.Hiiid

-
( HrricuitA , IhoiMimlHkliiuuru , nnd-

l UTK'UUA HOAI . uxfiulNliti nkln lluaiilllor ,
oxtiTimliy , ( In Hoar the skin and xrnlp and ru-
Rtnru

-
thu Intlrl. Imvu riireil t hoitsamls of I.'IIHI-

HwhuriiliiiiHliwilling of HoiilaHimnixiirud it iiinrt|
dally , ll'u' hldn crnuKed , bluudliiK. burning ,
unit ItchlnuulmiMl bt-yond Ilidiirunct1. hair
llfulPHSur nil KIIIIU , Hiillurln lurrlbli . Wlmi
oilier remedies hnvu madosut'li' eu

Sold uvurywhuri1. I'riuu , . ,
"V ; Itnsoi.VKNT , < 1. Prepared by the 1'ortuuU-
HIIII fi CIIKMICAI. Cniii'iiiiATifiN , Huston.-

Hi'inl
.

for"lliiw tu (Jiirurildn Disunion , " Ot
, W Illustrations , and 1H( lostlmmilulH.

1) I I'liKH , liliick'tiviuli , roil , rougli ,

lllL uiijr iklu cured b ; UUllCUItA SOAV


